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UNJUST CRITICISM

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer criti-

cites adversely Judge Parker for. as

chief judge of the New York court of

appeals, writing the majority opinion
of his court wherein he held that, in

the absence of legit lative enactment,

the law gave no relief to a beautiful

young woman, who sought to procure
an injunction restraining a manufactur¬

ing firm from the use of her portrait
for advertising purposes The Seattle

paper thinks the decision was that of a

conservative, narrow "case lawyer,
and not one of an eminent jurist. It

holds that if there were no law for the

woman's relief, a court of breadth

would have written a law making decis¬

ion.
One of the dangers that threaten the

country is the tendency of some of our

courts to do the very thing which the

Post-Intelligencer con emns the New

York jurists for not doing. Under the

scheme of government that obtains in

the United States and in the separate
states the congress and the state legis¬
latures are given the au-hority to make

laws. The duties of the courts are to

construe these laws It was never in¬

tended that the courts should usurp

the powers of the legislatures. The

decision of the New York court of ap¬

peals resulted in the passage of a law

by the legislature of that state pro\ id-

ing the remedy that, the woman who

desired to suppress the use of her pho¬
tograph attempted to secure from a

cour . and there is the proper place for

laws concerning public policy as well
as all other laws to originate.
The disposition of some of the courts

in the land and some of our exec lives

to assume the jiowers that of right be¬

long to the legislative branch of gov¬

ernment is a menace to the liberties of

the people. If we permit the courts to

usurp the power of writing laws into

their decisions, or if we permit presi¬
dents and governors to legislate by ex¬

ecutive order or proclamation, we de¬

prive the people of the right to decide

upon the laws under which they will

live to the extent of the usurpation.
This is a question that concerns

Alaska a great deal. The people of

this district are living under conditiots
where the lines distinguishing the du¬

ties of the the la* making, the execu¬

tive and the judicial branches of the

government are not clearly defined,
and the result has been anything but

satisfactory.
There may be good rea-ons why-

Judge Parker shou'd not be elccted
president of the United States, but his

refusal as a court judge to assume pow¬
ers that the constitution of his state in¬

tended to be exercised by the legislature
is not among them.
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British Columbia papers are enthus¬
iastic over a find of molybdenum in that

province. Is it possible that Roliin*
has escaped?

What strange changes are some times

wrought by time! Who would have
'.bought a few jean ago that democrats
would so rejoice over the acquisition of
the support of the Rockefellers and J.

Pierpont Morgan?

The estate of the late Henry M. Stan-
lv has been appraised at about three-
quarters of a million in dollars. Evi¬

dently the great explorer found, in the
course of his life time, some thing more

substantial than Livingstone.

The papers state that there is scarce¬

ly any betting being done at the pres¬
ent time on the outcome of the national
election which will take (lace in No¬
vember. Just after the St. Louis con¬

vention had completed its work, money
was offered in several of the large east¬

ern cities at the rate of two to one

with the odds on republican success.

That odds was soon dissipated, how¬

ever, by the subsequent turn taken by-
political events, and the betting money
has now nearly all gone into hiding.
However, it is probably that any I'ark-

ef money that might be offered would
readily find takers at better than even

stakes'-

Mr*. Hcokstt EaUrtalo*

Mrs. Charles W. Hockett pave a

large and elegant card party to tLe
elite of Skagway yesterday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Thomas C. Hand. All
the ladies of the Third Infantry station¬
ed in Skagway were present, and assis¬
ted the hospitable ho6tess in rendering
th.- afternoon one lone to be remem¬

bered' The refreshments were bounti¬
ful and delicious and the prizes were

all exquisite and of the finest Limoges.
Four hand euchre was played and the
following ladies were the fortunate
ones:

Mrs. Le Fevre, first prize, a large
hand-painted Limoges salad dish: Mrs.
Hamilton Smith, cut prize, an elegant
hand-painted shirt waist set: Mrs.
W. P. Jackson, consolation prize, a

chiiia.pig that looked natnral enough
to squeal
Mrs. Lee Guthrie, guessing contest

prize, hand painted bon bon dish; Mrs.
Hand, the guest of honor, a very beauti¬
ful hand painted plate, as a souvenir of
the occasion.

Deep WtUrfor Ftirkmka

The i>eople of Fairbanks have decided
to raise $25,000 to be expended in

changing the course of the Chena
river in such a manner as to give their
town a deep water harbor and a channel
to the Tanana river sufficiently deep to

permit boats to run tlure at all times
of the season. More then il2,000 was

raised at one meeting of the public.

No Coon Monry Th re

F. J. White, of the Star, was in re¬

ceipt of a letter from Dawson asking
him to arrange for an exhibition con¬

test here about August 3 or 4, between
pugilist Billy Woods and his sparring
partner, George. Paris, both colored.
The writer of the letter thought a 1300
house could be worked up.
After conferring with several mem¬

bers of the X. S. A. A., White sent the
following wire to Dawson:
"No coon money here. WehadSyd

Boyd." Whitehorse Star.

CERTAIN RfSILTS
M.tpjr a Portland Cltissn Know*

How Sura Th»y An

Nothing uncertain about the work of
Doan's Kidney Pills. There is plenty
of positive proof of this in the testi¬
mony. Such evidence should convince
the mo>t skepti al doubter. Read the
following statement:
D. D. Coffey, whose place of residence

is at -ISS Fast Thirteenth street, Port¬
land, Orego-, says: "I have been
a great sufferer from carbunc'es or

tumors for years. Fvery once in a

while they ap|>eared, not only one at a

time, but broke out in different places,
mostly on my arms or about my neck.
Three years ago I suffered from a num¬

ber of them, which broke out almost at
the same lime. I was treated by a

physician and he stated that I would
never get entirely rid of them unless I
had them lanced and the core taken
out. He operated on them and T was

not bothered with any mere until last
fall, when one made its appeara- ce.
I came to the conclusion that my blood
was out of order, and that the kidneys
were not performing their functions
right, and got a box of Doan's Kidney
Tills, taking them as directed, and they
did all that was claimed for them. On
previous occasions when one appeared
it was followed by others, but Doan's
Kidney Pillschecked them. About two
weeks ago one broke out on mv arm
and I again resorted to Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they prevented others from
appearing. I can cheerfully recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, for 1 also
know others who have used them with
very satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
alo. N. Y., sole agents for United States.
Hemember the name, Doan's and

take no substitute.

Mxicot Lm New Mnslo

The Mascot saloon has just 'receh ed
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

At the Pauth on

The I'antheon Saloon always serves

their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Notice to the Public
All persons are hereby notified that

any making of excavations on public
streets or alleys, any moving of ouild-
ings across such streets or alleys, or

placing of obstructions thereon without
first obtaining a permit for such work
frjm the Town Council, is in violation
of Sections .> and 8, Article 4, Ordi¬
nance No. 32, Town Ordinances, and
any person or persons violating said
law will hereafter be prosecuted.
Bv order of the Council.

L. S. Keller,
Mayor

Get "prices at Royal Laundry for
amily work, special rates in rough
Irv. next to new electric plant.

Use Itemington typewriter supplies.
For sale by G. Chealander. 7 18 3t

All the delicacies of the season at, tfce
Pack Train Resturant.

Fine free lunch at the Totem a! J day
aai night.

For Sa'a 01 R»nt

I will soil cheap or lease the follow¬
ing property:

l(i town lots; irood dwelling,' house,
good burn, chicken house. 4"0 or WO
chickens, iraplenients belonging to hen¬
nery, 1 horse und wagon, 1 heifer culf,
garden and llelds in full bloom.
Apply to undersigned.
7 11 lm A. Lauridsen.

G. Chealander, the well known mer¬

chant, will carry in stock Remington
typewriter ribbons, paper, oil, carbon
paper and other supplies. " IS 3t

ORDINANCE Nn. 55
An ordinance regulating the ra'c of
speed for livestock, teams and bi¬
cycles on the wharves, and wharf ap¬
proaches in the town of Skagway.

Be It Ordained b : the Common Council
of the TWn of Skagwuy:

Section 1.
That whoever shall driv? unv live¬

stock, wagon or vehicle or shall ride
any animal or bicycle on or over ii y of
the wharves or wh»rf approving in
the town of Skagway at a greater rate
of speed than six (6) miles per hour,
sh all be deemcaguilty of * mi d< raean-
or and upon conviction there f shall be
punished by a lice of not less than ten

$10 00) dollars nor more than tlfty
J">0 00) dollars.
Passed theCoun,il July 1Kb, I!Ut.

Approved July 11th 1004.
L. S. Keller,

President and Ex-'JIlicio Mayor.
Attest: VV. S. McKean,

Municipil Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 57
An Ordinance lix'ng the amount of
compensation to be paid to the town
clerk.

Be it ordained b the con mou council
of the town of Skagwav :
That the compensation to be paid to

the town clerk be and the same i- here¬
by fixed at the sum of Thirty-live
($35.00) Dollars per month, payable
monthly.

I'as-ed the council July 11th, HUM.
Apprtved, July 11th, 19

L.S.Keller,
Prt sident and Kx-otlicio Mayor.

Attest: W. B. King, Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 58
An ordinance fixing the amount of com¬

pensation to be pjid to eerta n ofticers
of the town of Slcagway:

be it orda'ned by the common council
of the town of Skajrway:

Section 1;
That the compensation to be paid to

the following named officers of tne town
of Skagway shall be and the same is
hereby fixed as follows:
Municipal I"reasurer, 5 \ Vt*>.
Municipal Attorney,
Municipal Magistrate, 510 00.
Chief of Molice, $7"».(*».
Municipal Asses-or, $25.00.
Fire Warden nnd Sir t Commission¬

er. $100.00.
Health Officer, $2">.00

Section 2.
That the said compensation shall be

pud monthly.
Passed the common council July 11,

1904
Approved, July 11. HN>4.

Li. S. Keller,
President and Ex officio Major.

Attest: \V. S. McK an, Clerk.

Notice to I> tlinqaoxit Co-Ow ier

Tolames R. Rollins and Hcnrioun Rollins:
Vou are hereby notified t tint during the year

tytKi the undersigned have expended more than
$ko iu labor tind improvements upon each I lie
'Crown Diamond Lode Mining Claim, the
HvpatU" Lode Minium claim, the St. Peter*'

Lode Mioing Claim. the "Wat* rville*' I.< de Mm
ing Claim, the Falphix" Lode Mining Ouiin.
and the "Brewster" Lode Mining Claim, all of
which said claims are situate In the Sklg«l]
Mining District, near Sktigwv.v. A'a^U in

which mining claims you o*n an undivided
one-sixth interest each hs shown b the no¬

tices of location of record in the n I
of sai i district. TheMid laborwas performed
us and for the annual representation f said
claims f«»r the said year ol in::;. -.is r- quired by
the provisions of Section &>-M ot the Kcvised
Statutes of the United Stiiie*. and f amend¬
ments thereto, approved January 22, lv<0 con¬
cerning snuuiil labor upon mining hiims, and
the same was the amount required to hold said
claims for said year. You h «. h:rt her notified
that unless within W days after the publication
of thin notice, you "ontributo your portion of
such expenditure. eo-owi era, towit.thesum
of $^00, or 1 100 ea< h. your inlet t in the claim
will be forfeited to the undersigned co u tiers

who have made such expenditure, r.nd will be
como their property iu the manner provided by¬
law.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska May -4,

George M »wlt
May 26, 90 d. James Lewis.

- Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. ;
Direct Service, No Intermedial *

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to j
Seattle)

No Extra Charge

JULY 28
Sailing *t 6 p.m.

For Speed, Comfort. Service and j
.) Appointment These Twin Screw .

S Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For.
5 Information Write or A j<pljr to gI HB.DUXK Atrt., SKAGWAY^.

.gMJBiMi; wgftfcwwwcfqggi

Ho!Ho! for the World's fair
a Free Ride. First-CIass:

This is a facsimile of coupon given away with every dollar purchase.
DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.

M

ADDRESS

NO

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR FREE
this coupon entitles holder io one chance for a first-

class t icket to the St. Louis World's Fair and ret.Jra. Tick¬
et good for three months after date of issuance.

Drawing to take place August 20, 1904.
MARTIN CONWAY,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHINQ,

SKAGWAr, ALASKA.

TICKET WITH EVERY «5LLAR PURCHASE

NO

Ticket will be good via Pacific Coast Steamship Company and either the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific or Union Pacific by way cf Portland trom Seattle to
3t. Louis and return to Skagway, including stop-over privilege s- Tickets good for
three months from date of issue.

MARTIN CONWAY
| The Independent Steamer I

"CASCA"
The Casca is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped ami Fastest Boat on

the Whitehurse-Dawson Run. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
ba protected on the through rate. W. A. HANME, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Ofllce Windsor Hotel.

MOORES WHARF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route f

?> All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Orck
REGULATIONS 1902

1 Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5p.m.
. Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

. All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

^ Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs
. office) and must be delivered before 5 p m. No freight will be re-
. ceived on wharf after this hour.

? BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Only. No
. charge for bags and grips when unchecked.

" The wharf gate will be closed to tho public when steamer is nearing
I clock and will oe opened only when passengers have disembarked, ,

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock. !
: P.O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr *

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help
jou do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

sr.are time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We cin train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following

pc sitions:

Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman Electri. al Engineer
< ivil Engineer Electrician Survejor
Minine Engineer Sanitary 1 ngineer Sign Painter
Architect Architectural Draftsman Chemist
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer Ad Writer
W indow Dresser Bookkeeper Stenographer
Commercial Law French, German or Spanish, with phonograph.

In introducirg onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts

on all coursas.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish to study.

A. K. SBAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir: Please send free prospectus and prico

l.st pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Alaska Pacific Expriss and United States Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA. - - Monthly, 21st
S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka, Yakutat, Kayak, Valdez, Seward and Scldovla

S. S. DORA Connect* with S S. Santa Ana and sUls from Valdez the 26th
of each mocth for Seward. Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, Kafmai, Cold Bay, Chignik,

Dnga, Beliofsky and Dutch Harbor.
J. F, Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. |_ M. WEST, Agent.

)Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
^7 PIONEER ALASKA LINE.
SPEED. SAFETY. COMFORT

Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports
CARRYING D. S. MAIL

Sity of Seattle . July 29
HUMBOLDT. - - AUG-. 1 and 10

COTTAG-E CITY - - AUG-. 4
Direct to Seattle

ICu Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notioe.
L. M. WEST, Agent PHONE 50

C. D. DUNA IN, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market 8treet, San Francisco, Cal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, Aug. 6
JEFFERSON Aug.1

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About Julv 30
DIRIGO About Aus. 5

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Additional Charge
R A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMEH

GE0RGIH
Carrying U. S. Mall

. SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
for Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Springs

and Sitka
J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
W rite For Price LUt

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh. Wisconsin

! F. Wolland, I
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenue
Telephone No. 76


